Leadership Assembly Design Committee
Report to the Executive Board

May 2013
For 2013

One Assembly
2000 Members
One Location
Where?

Fresno  (gets deleted third)
Sacramento  (stays up last and gets bigger and bigger)
San Jose  (gets deleted second)
Los Angeles  (gets deleted first)
Thursday evening, November 7 – Saturday afternoon, November 9, 2013
Sacramento Convention Center
Sacramento California
What we liked ...

- We have almost entire facility
- Lots of space and light & great sound systems
- Plenty of workshop break-out space
What we liked ...

- Downtown, close to the Capitol
- Sufficient parking
- Near-by hotels
What we liked...

- Handicapped accessible
- Great convention staff
- Tasty, healthy food---award winning chef
- Plenty of womens’ restrooms
What we liked ... WE ARE TOGETHER
HOW WE LEAD . . .

- Join a committee
- Recruit others to committees
- Share ideas
Leadership Assembly Planning Committees

- Program/speakers/staging
- Action
- Evening entertainment
- Classes/workshops

- Recruitment/Volunteers
- Greeters/Registration/Security
- Health Fair/Vendors/LGHC activity
Talents to Share

- You have one
- Someone you know has one
- Three Ideas to Make it A Great Assembly
- (Speak up now….“no complaining later”)

What’s Next

- Designing, Designing, Designing
- “Save the Date” Notification
- Determining Policies/Registration Set Up
- Recruiting, recruiting, recruiting leaders